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We seek to impact the world with the love and justice 
of Jesus Christ by addressing numerous needs in many 
nations, including:

• Care and education for children in Romania, India,  
 Peru, and Kenya
• Bible translation into one of Cameroon’s native  
 languages
• Theological education for training new pastors in  
 Colombia
• Providing shelter to women and children in crisis in  
 the Philippines
• Supporting life-saving surgeries for Kurdish, Pales- 
 tinian, and Iraqi children

God’s Spirit gathers us to worship with joyful praise 
and heart-felt prayer as a multicultural congrega-

tion. In addition to typical Sunday worship services, 
we annually celebrate African Sunday, Global Impact 
Sunday, and provide special worship opportunities 
during the Advent, Christmas, Holy Week, and Easter 
seasons.

God has given each one of us songs of the heart  
 through which we worship our Lord, as products of 

our respective cultures, backgrounds and generations. At 
APC, our worship music ministries celebrate our diver-
sity, with services led by our contemporary music Praise 
Team, traditional Choir and African Gospel Ambassadors.

At its core, the Christian life is relational, and, at APC,  
 the bonds of love and friendship we experience in 

our fellowship are at the heart of our congregational life.

We are a church that strongly believes in the power of 
prayer. Each week APC provides numerous ways for 
people to actively participate in the church’s prayer 
ministry.

We experience the joys of Christian fellowship through 
such special events as:

• Weekly Coffee Fellowship after worship
• Thanksgiving Dinner and Rhein in Flammen Barbeque
• African Sunday International Buffet
• Annual All Church Retreat Weekend

Worship & Prayer

Music Ministry

Fellowship



APC is a microcosm of the global Church of Jesus 
Christ with members from more than 30 countries 
and many Christian denominational backgrounds.  
We are a rainbow of races, a symphony of languages,  
a bright tapestry of cultural traditions, and broad 
spectrum of faith perspectives who celebrate our uni-
ty in Jesus Christ. We welcome you to join us on this 
journey of grace and faith as we seek to worship God 
faithfully, serve the world passionately, and share the 
joys of this family in Christ.

At APC, we are blessed with growing numbers of  
 children who are learning to develop a loving rela-

tionship with Jesus and how they can live as Jesus’ fol-
lowers in the world.

APC has a long history of valuing and supporting the 
youth of our church and community. Our youth ministry 
vision includes being a source of welcoming acceptance, 
a safe space for life's challenging questions, and a trust-
filled community where youth can grow in faith and ex-
perience the joys of Christian friendships.

Our vibrant Children’s Ministry features:
• A Children’s Message during the first part of each  
 worship service
• Joyful, Bible-based, Christian education classes on  
 Sunday mornings
• Caring teachers who model the love of Christ
• Special seasonal events, including the annual Christ- 
 mas Pageant
• A Wednesday Morning Playgroup for young children  
 /parents from the church and community

Youth Ministry Activities include:
• Weekly Gatherings for Middle & High School students
• Twice per month Bible studies on Sunday mornings
• Annual Mission Trip (recently: Romania & Serbia)
• Fun activities, service projects & seasonal parties
• Annual International Youth Conference in Europe

Beyond Sunday morning, Life Groups provide a key  
 connecting point for people to enjoy fellowship, 

explore God’s Word together, and build a network of 
supportive and encouraging relationships rooted in 
Christ and sustained by prayer. Life Groups meet in 
homes, workplace settings, and at APC, usually at 
least twice a month. Various groups are organized 
for women, men, young adults, families with young 
children, or multi-generational, mixed groups. We 
encourage you to find a Life Group to discover deeper 
faith and friendships.

Mission and Outreach

Life Groups

As an international congregation, APC is outwardly  
 focused on local outreach and global mission. We 

strive to reach out with the love of Christ to people 
in Bonn and the surrounding communities, while also 
having a global perspective that is revealed in our mis-
sion partnerships and projects around the world.
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